Head Dec. 22, TT Deferred to give an account of my I757' obfervations upon the Comet that hath lately appeared, till I could fettle the places of the ftars with which it had been compared; feveral of them not being inferted in the Britiih catalogue, and thofe which are, requiring fome fmall corrections, which I have fince made from my own obfervations.
When I firfl difeovered this Comet, it appeared to the naked eye like a dull ftar of the yth or 6th magnitude; but viewing it thro' a feven-foot TeleTcope, I could perceive a fmall Nucleus (furrounded, as ufual, with a nebulous atmofphere), and a fhort tail extended in a direction oppofite to the fun.
Some fmall ftars then appearing in the held of the telefcope with the Comet, I meafured its diftance from them with a Micrometer; and on Sep tember i2<* at i6h 2' mean time, I found it 13' 5" diftant from a fmall ftar, whofe right afeenfton was afterwards found to be 8o° 4^ 40" and de clination 36° n ' 30" north : and near the fame time the Comet was obferved to be 43' 10" from another ftar, whofe right afeenfton was po° 2 o' and decli nation 3 1 20" north.
Hence
Hence I collected, that the Comet's right afcenfipn was 89° 29' 10" and its declination 350 o' 20" north.
September 13d 12^ 37' mean time (which is likewife made ufe of in the following obfervations), the Comet had the fame right afcenfion with a fmall ftar, whofe right afcenfion was 930 5' 30" and declination 340 36' 40" n orth; and it was about two minutes more northerly than the ftar. Hence the Comet's right afcenfion was 930 y' 30'' and its declination 340 3 S' 40" north.
September 14^ 14^ o' the Comet preceded 0 Gemrnorum i° 31' 3y"in right afcenfion, and was 1 r' 35" more foutherly. The apparent right afcenfion of 0 Geminorum was then 990 11' 40" and its declh nation 34,° 13/ 2 y" north. Hence the right afcen fion of the Comet was 970 40' 5" and its declination 340 i 50" north.
Sept.
13b 0' a fmall ftar (whofe right afcenfion was 109° yy' 20" and declination 3 10 27' 40") pre ceded the Comet 47' 10" in right afcenfion) and was 12' 30" more northerly. Hence the Comet's right afcenfion was 1 io° 42' 40" and its declination 3 x°1 y 1 o'' north.. Sept. 19^ iyh 17' a ftar (whofe right afcenfion was 118° 29 40" and declination 28° 9' 4y") pre ceded the Comet i° 14' 0" in right afcenfion, and was more foutherly iy' 4y". Hence the Comet's right afcenfion was 1 i 9^ 43' 4a" and declination 28°2 5' 30" north.
Sept.. 23d iy h fj* a ftar (whofe right afeenfion was 134a yy' 45" and declination 220 15' yy'' north) preceded the Comet 12' 30" in right afcenfion, and V o 1. 50. G g g was was 29' 0" more northerly. Hence the Comet's right afcenfion was 1350 8' iy" and its declination 210 46' yy" north. Sept. 24** ijh 21' the Comet had the fame declina tion with a fmall ftar that preceded it 10' iy" in right afcenfion. This fiat's right afcenfion was af terwards found to be 138° 13' 45" and its declination 200 y' 20". Hence the Comet's right afcenfion was 138° 24' o" and its declination 20° y' 20" north.
Sept. 2 8^ 16b 2 a' the Comet followed Regulus l° y' 12" in right afcenfion, and was 14'4y" more northerly. The right afcenfion of Regulus being then 148° y i' 13" and its declination 130 8' 37" north 5 the Comet's right afcenfion was 1490 58' 25 ' and its declination 130 23' 20" north.
Sept. 30^ 1 24! (> Leonis (whofe right afcenfion was iyy° o' 10" and declination io° 32' y}'' north) followed the Comet 18' 4y" in right afcenfion, and was 7' y3" more northerly. Hence the Comet's right afcenfion was iy 4°4 i' 2y" and its declination io° 25' o" north.
y
October 2d i6 h 48' the 37th ftar Sextantif. Hevel. in the Britifh Catalogue (whofe right afcenfion was iy8° 2 1' 25" and declination 70 38' 40" north) pre ceded the Comet 32' 50" in right afcenfion, and was 3' 20" more foutherly. Hence the Comet's right afcenfion was iy8° 74' 15" and its declination 70 42' o"north.
October 3d i<£b 4 y' r Leonis (whofe right afcen fion was 162° i' 15' and declination 70 24' 0" north) followed the Comet r° 12' yy" in right afcenfion, and was y 6'40" more northerly. Hence the Comet s right afcenfion was i<$o° 49' 20" and its declination 6° 27' 20" north. 5°" north.
October 7^ 16^ 54 the 79th Leonis in the Britifh Catalogue (whofe right afcenfion was 167° 53' 37" and declination 20 44' 15" north) followed the Comet 13' o" in right afcenfion, and was more northerly 38* 35". Hence the Comet's right afcenfion was 167°* 40' 37" and its declination 20 y' 40" north.
Odober 8d 161 1 53' the Comet preceded v Leonis i° fz ' 30" in right afcenfion, and was 37' 20" more northerly. The right afcenfion of this ftar was 171° 7' 45" and its declination o° 30' yy" north; therefore the Comet's right afcenfion was 169° 14' iy" and its declination i°8 ' 15" north.
Odober 1 1 6^ 52' the Comet followed v Leonis 2° 33' 307 in right afcenfion, and appeared i° yy' y" more foutherly; but it being near the horizon, the difference of right afcenfion muft have been contraded by refradion about 1' y", and the difference of declination about i' 30": fo that the correded right afcenfion of the Comet was 173° 42' 20" and its declination i° 2y'4o" fouth.
Immediately after this obfervation a fog arofe" which prevented me from repeating i t ; and feveral mornings following proving hazy or cloudy, I could not fee the Comet again till Odober 18th, about au hour and a quarter before fun-rifing ; when the twi light being ftrong, and the Comet low, it appeared1 very faint. However, I was unwilling to omit the G g g 2 oppor-
opportunity of determining its place, as near as I could, by a Angle obfervation, in the following manner. At 6h 59 54" | fidereal time, I obferved the paflage of the Comet over the perpendicular wire of my equatorial SeCtor ; then leaving the inftrument in the fame pofition till the next evening, I obferved, that at 221 1 8' if" fidereal time, the 17th ftar of Eridanus in the Britifh Catalogue palled over the fame wire (or horary circle) 9' 30" more foutherly than the Comet. And at 23k 45' 3 fidereal time the ftar marked h in Eridanus pafled, 15/ 55" more northerly than the Comet.
I found that the fituation of my inftrument was not fenfibly altered between the 18th and 19th of October; for the tranfits and the difference of de clination of the fame ftars being obferved with it again on the 19th of OCtober, they agreed very well with thofe that were taken the preceding night. It may therefore be fuppofed, that the pofition of the inftrument continued the fame likewife during the time of the foregoing obfervations.
The right afcenfion of the 17th ftar of Eridanus being 490 39' 10" and its declination f> 2f" fouth;
and the right afcenfion of h of Eridanus being 730 59' 25" and its declination 50 2f' 10" fouth; I col lected, that when the Comet pafled the wire (or ho rary circle) which was October 17^ 17k 12' mean time, its right afcenfion was 182° 34' o" and its de clination 45' 35'" fouth. The laft time that I faw the Comet was on the 19th of October in the morning; but it then ap peared fo faint, that I could not obferve its place. Its elongation from the fun was then but about 20 degrees;
[ 4i3 } degrees; and from that day to the prefent it hath always been lefs; which is the principal reafon why it was invilible to us at the time when it was in its perihelion, and hath remained fo ever fince. T he elongation will indeed loon become greater, and yet it is probable that we lhall not be able to fee the Comet again; becaufe its real diftance from the fun will be greater than it was when I firft faw it, and it will be alfo four times further from us than it was at that time. T he Comet kept nearly at the fame diftance from the earth for ten or twelve days together after I firft faw i t ; but its brightnefs gradually increafed then, becaufe it was going nearer to the fun. Afterwards, when its diftance from the earth increafed, altho' it continued to approach the fun, yet its luftre never much exceeded that of ftars o f the fecond magni tude, and the tail was fcarce to be difeerned by the naked eye.
All the forementioned obfervations were made with a Micrometer in a leven-foot Tube, excepting thofe o f the 3d, n t h , and 17th days of Odober, which were taken with a curious Sector conftruded for fuch purpofes by the late ingenious Mr. George G raham ; o f which Dr. Smith has given a very exad defeription in his third book of Optics.
Suppofing the Trajedory of this Comet to be pa rabolic, I colleded from the foregoing obfervations, that its motion round the fun is direSt, and that it was in its perihelion Odober the 21ft, at 7b f f ' mean (or equated) time at Greenwich. That the inclina tion of the plane of its Trajedory to the ecliptic is 12° 50' 2o"5 the place of the defeending Node 8 40 12' #o 't the place of the Perihelion Si 2* o ; the difiance of the Perihelion from the defending Node 88° a s' ro"; the Logarithm of the Perihelion difiance 9.528328; the Logarithm of the diurnal motion 0.667636.
From thefe Elements (which are adapted to Ur. Halley's general Table for the Motion of Comets in parabolic Orbits)* I computed the places of this Co met for the refpeftive times of the foregoing obfervations, as in the following table; which contains like wife the longitudes and latitudes deduced from the obferved right afcenfions and declinations, and alfo the differences between the computed and ob ferved places. Thefe differences (no-where exceed ing 40") fhew, that the elements here fet down will beSufficient to enable future aflronomers to difiinguifh this Comet upon another return; but as they do not correfpond with the elements of the orbit of any other Comet hitherto taken notice ofj we cannot determine at prefent the period thereof. [ 414 ] Greenwich,. 
